NGO PIN NEPAL について
設

1992 年 9 月

立

Chunnepakha galli, Kalimati, Kathmandu ward no.15 Nepal

所在地
使

命

貧しい家庭の子供達、虐待を受けている子供達、十分な医療を受けるこ
とができない人たちなどが健康で安全な生活ができるようにすることです｡
具体的には、 生活の場を提供し､ スキルを身につけさせ､ 収入を得
て安定した生活が送れるようなサポートや、 医療の行き届かない村への
より良い医療の提供などを行っています。

主な活動
① PIN HOUSE

1992 年に開設。 現在 39 名が PIN HOUSE で生活｡ 卒業して家庭
に戻り結婚して幸せに暮らしている子供達､ 自分でﾋﾞｼﾞﾈｽを始めた子供
達や、 看護･美容･学校の先生･織物･洋裁･民族舞踊などの分野で活躍
している子供達もいます｡ 22 年間に 1200 名が PIN HOUSE を利用し

ました。
② PIN Reproductive Health Clinic

週に 2 回､ 医師やナースらが パタン ・ テチョ－村を訪れヘルスチェッ
クや無料の投薬などを行っている｡ 村のヘルスセンターには医者は不
在で町の病院は非常に遠いのです。14 年前から実施しています。
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PIN Nepal
PIN Nepal runs a shelter for girls at Kalimati Kathmandu where currently 39 girls
live. They go to public school and according to their age and capacity, they are in
various grades from 4 to 10, the 10th grade is the final year for high school in
Nepal.
Following are some pictures from PIN Nepal

Girls enjoyed being with a Japanese visitor

The girls inside a bus on their way to participate in a health camp organized by
PIN Nepal during 2013 Dec. PIN Nepal is organizing such health/work camps
every year starting from Dec 26 till the beginning of January. This is a learning
experience for them to work in groups and help the adults carry out the
voluntary work. They help in writing down the names of people coming to have
their health check up.

The girls also help the cook in sorting and cleaning vegetable to cook for all the
participants and also help in serving food etc.

The Dashain festival in early October, they lined up to receive Tika the red mark
on forehead from the elders as a sign of good luck for the days to come.

Girls were happy with the Tika and good luck wishing from elders. Jamuna, the
girl with glasses has been graduated from PIN Nepal and reunited with her uncle

family but come to PIN Nepal everyday as a teacher to teach basic reading
writing to younger children. She was very sick and could not even walk when she
came in PIN but later she could walk and help the necessary works in the shelter.
She being differently able child we also receive her even after she got reunited
with her family. The other girl also had already appeared in the final examination
of High school and will leave PIN House to continue further study and to work to
support her immediate family members.

Saraswoti now learning to take picture

Two sisters, the one with black sweater Parbati was one of the first child entered
PIN House almost 20 years ago. She stayed in PIN House for more than 8 years
and then her parents got her back with them. She got married and now a mother
of 2 children. While she was in PIN she joined tailoring class learn to make
clothes. Now she had opened her own tailoring shop where she takes order to
make clothes. Not only that she became a tailoring Master that she teaches
others to do same as herself.

A student looking forward for becoming a doctor

Hers is the story of another girl wanting to continue to study to become a
medical doctor. Her name Megha Patrabansh now studying 12th grade. Once she
completes 12th grade, she can join the medical class. She is one of the brilliant girl
in her school not only in her study but in various extra curricular activities. She
wanted to become doctor mainly to serve the poor people such as those coming
in PIN Nepal. Here are some pictures

The girl just received an award for being a good intelligent student in school

The girl Megha has been called upon to give a speech on behalf of students in the
school

Megha was honored and the school made the chart to congratulate before she
departed to India as she was selected to participate in Arts Workshop because
she became first in the Art competition in 2012.

Besides she some disabled persons much older than her age in volunteering to
write the answer during examination when the older blind person have to sit in
for the examination together with the other people. There are other activities she
volunteers when her teachers ask her even from the school she already
graduated.

